Student safety has
never been so simple.
SHADOWME™ is the first usercontrolled smartphone-based
personal security system. When
you need assistance or help this
application will automatically
contact the people and
organisations you designate
thereby dramatically increasing
response time to your situation
anytime, anywhere!
With SHADOWME™ you have
protection wherever and
whenever you need it.
Think of it as your own personal
security system.

With Campus Security
you get a great
deal more...

Keeping
students safe
...the smart way

Switch your school security needs
to Campus Security, save money,
and protect your students with this
FREE App!
Simply contact Campus Security
and one of our friendly team will
discuss just how we can protect
your school and students.
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Hear what the students say...
“With SHADOWME™ on my phone I feel safe to go out anytime to visit my friends, work late in the
library or play sports after school. It’s easy to use, all of my friends use it, and best of all it’s FREE!”
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Input details

Start session

Users must have a Smart Phone with a data package
and GPS capability.
Go to the ShadowMe™ website and you will be
given a ShadowMe™ registration number by your
school/facility.

An easy-to-use menu appears on your iPhone/Android.
With a touch of a button you can proactively activate
your security session allowing the system to silently
shadow you on your journey.
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You’re safe
Upon emergency escalation or indication of duress
(panic feature) an outbound call goes out to your
specified contact list informing them of your last known
position. This information may also be sent via the
following forms of media at the same time:

Input your contacts/associated info (i.e. preferred call
list, phone numbers, email addresses etc) onto the
ShadowMe™ website (http://shadowme.co.nz).

The App for you mobile device is available by searching
Android phones play store or the apple equivalent, for
ShadowMe™ NZ; you will then need to register on the
app for the system to work.

Simply input your contacts including family, friends,
school security personnel, or anyone who will work
immediately to provide you the help you need.

Once you are registered, you initiate a session by
touching the Blue ShadowMe™ button (the panic button
should only be used in the event of an emergency).

With the ShadowMe™ app you have protection
whenever you need it. Think of it as your own personal
security system.

Once activated the application tracks your movements
via GPS. To stop the session, touch the Red Deactivate
button and enter your code.

This is a free service that is provided by sponsors, so you
may receive emails or texts from these sponsors from
time to time.
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ShadowMe™ is operated by Campus Security NZ Ltd.
and Monitoring IQ.

• Text Message
• Email Notification
• GPS/Dashboard transmission
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